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TWESeasonable Clothing 
Necessities.

Evening Silks Increases in Cattle, Cereals, Hog and 
Dairy Products, Fish, Pulp 

Wood and Timber.

PREFER

“Corby's”are now in demand. Our 
stock is fully assorted. 
Duchesse Satin, in' cream, 
ivory, white, black and all 
opera shades. Taffeta and 
Beiigaline, white and cream 
Faille, 20 and 27-inch Japan
ese Broche Silks and Satins 
in great variety.
Silk Warp Henriettes in

V

1

PerfectionDECREASES IN SHEEP, BUTTER, ETC. NThere is no limit to our ability, as well as our desire, to 
serve you- reliably and economically with any style of clothing 
for men or boys. Our immense stock is varied enough to 
meet all requirements, and our guarantee of value is an as. 
surance which makes disappointment impossible. Look over 
some of these items we mention to-day:

nrXV

ilExporte to Thle Country, Which 
Show an Increase, Arc Mostly 

Cotton and Wool Goods.
M

s E-. I AtteiOpera Shades London, Dec. 7.—The Board of Trade re
turns for the 11 months ending Nov. 30 Whisky c aiMen’s Fine Scotch Tweed Salts. slngl$l 

breasted sacque, with double-breasted vest» 
handsome grey and black and brown and 
gfrcy mixture, lined with farmers’ satin, 
sixes 36 to 44, special

show the following British Imports from 
Canada :

Increases—Cattle, £190,000 ($050,000) ; 
wheat, £409,000 ($2,045,000); oats, £392,000 
($1,060,000); peas, £30,000 ($195,000); bacon, 
£326,000 ($1,630,000); hams, £141,000 ($705,- 
000);

Filling letter orders a 
specialty. . . . •

:mi Pb,W'uii t Itrn*»*

John Macdonald & Co. Bottled In Bond.
7 Years Old.

iteUtviue.CA"**
9.50S!

RRWellington and Front Stn. Enat, 
TORONTO. War Office 

Has
; cktese, £732,000 (*3,000,000); eggs. 
OdO (*235,000); fish, £280,000 (*1,430,0001; 

pnlpwood, 0100.000 (*300,000); hewn wowl, 
£49,000 (5245,000); sawn wood, £243,000 
(¥1.215,000).

Men's Fine Imported English Benver Over
coats, slngle-bressted. Chesterfield style, 
navy blue, black and brown, fast colors# 
silk velvet collar and silk sewn, 
sizes 34-44. special ..... .......

Boys' Heavy All-wool English Tweed 
Three-piece Suits, double-breasted. In a si 
brown and heather mbttore, 'lned with 
Italian cloth, sizes 28-33, special

£47, R& Sold by all dealers.
CHAMBERLAIN TO ANSWER CHARGES.

138 : ■

12.50xxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxxxxColonial secretary’s Brother Sacs 
London Payers for Libel in 

Ammunition Scandal.
London, Dec. 'i.—A writ was served on 

The Star Newspaper Company yesterday ut 
the Instance of Arthur Chamberlain, lire- 
thcr of Colonial Secretary Joseph Chatn- 
ber'aln, and manager of tue Kynocks Am
munition Company of Birmingham, claim- 
Ing damages for libel on account of state
ments regarding contracts secured by the 
companies In which the Chamberlains were 
ghaieholders. for the supply of munit,ons of 
war to the Goveramcut. 
bet lain Is not a member of Parliament, ;be 
action does not necessarily affect the Isaacs 

| raised In respect to the shareholdings of 
; "Joseph Austen Chamberlain, M.V., the eld

est son of the Colonial Secretary by his 
, first wife. The newspapers concerned nre 

The Star and The Leader.

London, Dec. 
celved the foil! 
Kitchener at B 
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Colony, thereto 
pressed

IDecreases—Sheep £44.000 (*220,000); wheat 
flour. £360.000 (*•_>,830,090); maize, £84,(KWI 
*429,000); liutter, £458,000 (*2,200,000); anl 
mala, £39,000 (*195,000).

Exports to Canada.
Increases British exports to Canada—Salt, 

£23.000 (*125,000) ; splrits.f27,000 (*183,000); 
cotton piece goods, £120.000 (*600,000) ; Jute 
piece goods, £29,000 (*143,000) : linen piece 
goods. £10,000 (*80,000) ;
£09.000 (*495.000); worsted tissues. £38,000 
(*190,000)- carpets. £31.000 (*155.000): tin 
plates, £88,000 (*440,000) ; apparel and slops, 
£24.000 (*120,000); alkali, £20,000 ($100.000).

Decreases—Bnilroad Iron, £79.000 (*393,- 
0001 : hoop sheet boiler plates, £33,000 <*175,- 
000); cast and wrought Iron, £25,000 (*125,-
000); lead, £20,000 (*100,000).

HONORED BRAVE COMRADES.Three Men fnetantly Killed.
Peru, Vt., Dec. 7.—Three men were In

stantly killed by the explosion of a boiler 
at the steam saw mill of G. W. Harris yes
terday. The killed are : William Parker, 
Vernie Bull, A„ C. Miner.

4.25Presents From “B” Co., Royal Grena
diers, for Their Boys Back From 

South Africa.
•f;

Boys* Fine English Tweed Two-garment 
Suits, neat brown check, single-breasted 
and nicely plaited, well lined and trim
med, sizes, 22-28, special

woolen tissues. There was a merry time In the Temple 
Cafe last night on the occasion of the wel
come home tendered by “B” Oompa.iy, on all

2,25 ÏJioyal Grenadiers, to their comrades, Vtes. 
W. B. Butler, J. Kelly, W. Travlg and 
MoLaughlln, from South Africa. The mem
bers and ex-members of this company ap
preciate the action of their fellow-soldiers 
who went to the front, and In recognition 
of their valor presented them 
some gold lockets. Lieut, oh

DE’m »
| As Arthur Ch.nu-

Some Inviting Fur Offers.
Splendid Value in Coats, Gauntlets and Caps.
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NEWFOUNDLAND CABINET. - \with hand- 
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sided and made the presentation to Ptes. 
Butler, Kelly and Travla on behalf of the 
company.

The gift was handed to McLaughlin by 
Sergt.-Major McClinton on behalf of the 
ex-members of the company. Pte. Mc
Laughlin, who was connected with ”B” 
Company for many years and Is now sta
tioned at the fort, wears the Egyptian and 
Afghanistan medals.

Another pleasing feature of the dinner 
was the presentation of a beautiful set of 
field glasses to Quartcrmaster-Sergt. Craig, 
on his promotion from color-sergeant. This 
presentation was made by Uolor-Sergt. 
Sink. The usual toasts were honored, Pte. 
Kelly responding to “Our Returned He
roes,” while Lieut. Osborne proposed “ 
Absent Ones.” Other addresses were made 
by Orderly Room Sergt. Phillips, Mr. But
ler and Mr. Barlow Cumberland. Inter
spersed with the speeches were humorous 
selections by Harry Bennett and songs by 

: Messrs. Winter and Baker.
Hums made an efficient

Caterer T. G. Davey pro 
excellent dinners and had the tables pret
tily arranged. \

àF AIR WEATHER’SPremier Bond Now Announce» HI* 
Enlarged Cabinet—Five Witk- 

* oat Portfolios.

Men’s Fur Coats, in Corsican China dog 
or Australian Wombat, made from Choice 
and heavy furred skins, fine all-wool 
qulfted Italian lining, plush pocketing, 
leather arm shields, Monday, spe
cial . v...........................................

Men’s Fur Gauntlets, large full cuffs, fur- 
lined, durable palms,- in Australian Wal
laby, Wombat or Corsican Lan^b, worth

55, Monday 3.
Men’s Persian Lamb Caps, driver shape? 

deep sliding bands, adjustable peaks, 
even, glossy curls, satin lined, C an
special, at ........................................... Ue"V

CuUdrep’s Berlin Wool Troques, plain col
ors, or with fancy striped borders, spe
cial prices, a^ 50c and

St. Peter’» Church Basaar.
The nineteenth tünnuaJ bazaar, winch was 

ued yesterday afternoon
St. John’s, Nfld., Dec. 7.—Mr. Bond, the

all under the auspice* of t^Dor “X* Preml”- the °°neent °‘
ety of St. Peters Church, Is a pleasing Mr. Joseph Chamberlain to an enlargement 

For many weeks the circles lu- of the Newfoundland Cabinet, owing to Opera Glasses Fine Furs 18.00
success.
terested in the bazaar have been untiring
In their efforts to make the.affair the sue- ■ ■■■■ ■■HP
cess that tt Is. The haU is handsomely with the Reid contract, announces the foi- 
iK rated - for the occasion, and many lowing as the personnel of the recoastruct- 
booths are artistically arranged. High tea 
was served, last evening from 6.30 to 
o’clock under the direction of Mrs. Malone

the Importance of the problem associated .25To close out the bulk of our great stock 
of Opera Glasses, we will sell at the fol
lowing prices below 

$22 Lemaire Held 
$16 Lorgnette (mother-pearl) Glasses for 

$12.50.
$13 Lemaire Opera Glasses for $10.50. 
$10 Le mieux (pearl) Glasses for $7.
$8.50 Lemaire Opera Glasses for $6.75. 
Other glasses, In morocco case, fro

Seasonable List of Men’s Furnishings
$1 Oxford Wrap and Muffler for 49c.

Men’s Imported Silk and Satin Oxford Wraps, 
quilted satin lined, in pretty stripes and fancy 
brocade patterns ; also fine cashmere mufflers,

; ; in, fancy checks and stripes, good full sizes, 
regular value r.oo, on sale Monday
Morning.................. ..................................

See Corner Richmond St. Window.

1cost:
Glasses for $17.75." ed Ministry:

Premier and Colonial Secretary. Mr. Kob- 
* and Mrs. Scott. Candy was sold by Mrs. ert Bond: Minister of Justice, Wll.lam Hor-

Hamilton’s circle. The useful articles booth wood; Minister of Finance, Edward Jack-
was in charge of Mrs. Parsons ; man; leader of the Legislative Council,
the Willing Workers’ Circle booth George Knowling: members of the Cabinet
was In Charge of Miss Louie Gooderluim without portfolios, Messrs. Edward Morris, t1
and Mrs.MacMurcby. and dolls were sold by August Harvey, James Pitts, Henry Woods, 

é Mrs. F. W. Rose. The other booths were ana James S. Ryan; Minister of Agrtcui-
l presided over as follows: Gleaners, Mrs. ture. Ell Daw; Minister of Fisheries,

Boyd, Mrs. Beverley Smith; standard-bear- Thomas Murphy; Minister of Public Works,
ors, Mrs. Boddy; fish pond, Jessie Scott, George Gushue.
Charlotte Gooderham, Evelyn Taylor. Messrs. Daw, Murphy and Gushue are

Selections by the Sunday Sdhool orôhes- hot In the Cabinet.
L tra, under the direction of Miss Geddes, i

formed an enjoyable program daring the i Sale of Stock» In Detail.
*“e baza*ir *be continued. On Wednesday next Suckling & Co. will

H?» evening. The proceeds ; sell In detail at their ware rooms, 64 Web
at™ S3?™ maintenance of a mis- Ilngton-street west, the clothing and men’» 

on in mala. furnishings stock of Christie A Caron,Paris,

Chase
Definite news 

received Dec. 2 
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turning movemo 
Gen. Knox lear 
Dewet had doifl 
right, nécessitai 
plans.

We’ré so well known all over Canada as makers of 
dependable furs that we hardly need waste a word in 
generalities—but we do want to impress on you the 
advantages of early buying, because you’re bound to 
have better choice the earlier you come or the sooner 
you write for what you want. The holiday spirit is 
taking hold, and furs come in for a lion’s share of 
patronage, because they're so appropriate and ac
ceptable as Christmas* gifts. “We make every gar
ment we sell, and we guarantee every garment we 
make”—style, fit and quality. If you live out of 
town, take advantage of the mail order department

The

case, from

Our wpecLal prices on spectacles will con
tinue ono week longer.

Take advantage of ibis opportunity and 
secure your Christmas presents.

Mr. Walter 
accompanist . 
tided one of bis s

Globe Optical Co. Dnste
■ During the nig
I camped on the! 
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H owing to the rise 
deeded In email 
man or a beast.'

Left Ba
Men-. *11.2» Glove, for SOe. I Bo^Tw.^takèfi

Dent’s make—a splendid bargain. Ifi ^hern*to* makc*^
223 Pairs Men's Fine English Made Wool* I . which the Brttli

lined Kid Gloves, “Dent’s” make, 2 pat* 1 touch with the
ent clasps, prix seam, gussets, Paris 
point backs, sixes 7 to 9, one of Dent's 
regular $1.25 Gloves, Monday 
morning, per pair................ ..........

•49
93 Yon «re Street

(Next Shea’s)
TORONTO. HAMILTON. LONDON.

Hair in the Militia.
The criticism of the" officer commanding 

this military district regarding long hair 
and slight physVquc of some of the soldiers 
Is still discussed, both In and out of 
military circles.

In order to meet the wishes of the 
D.O.C., and incidentally obey the regula
tions, the long-haired volunteers can easily 
get a hair cut. The men of slight physique 
should drink Shamrock Ale from Taylor’s, 
Parliament-street liquor store, and they 
would soon be stout and solid enough to 
pass the critical eye of the «officer at the 
first spring drill.

Soldiers can judge good ale, as a rule, 
and os .Shamrock Ale Is delivered to all 
parts of the city, it is within easy reach, 
and a telephone message to Taylor will 
bring quick results.

collars, fancy high grade patterns, rang
ing in price, $6, $5, $4.50, $3.50 o nfl 
and............... ....................................... 4*UU

Popularly Priced Underwear.
Men's Natural Wool Underwear, winter 

weight, “Penman's make,” double-breast
ed, fine cashmere trimmings, pearl but- 
tous, rll> skirt, cuffs and ankles, sizes 
34 to 42, Monday, per gar
ment .......................................................

amounting to abont $4500 In lots to suit 
the trade. All the stock has been bonght 

The Proportional Representation Society within the past eight months, and consists 
met yesterday evening at Forum Hall, and of fine clothing. In men’s and boys’ suits, 
a list of 14 new members was read as hav- overcoats, ulsters, pcacoats, gents’ famish 
Ing Joined since the last meeting. En etc*ï also a tailoring stock In detail,
conraglng progress was reported In obtain- tine worsteds, suitings, overcoatings, trlm- 
ing signatures to "the society petitions in miugs. twists, etc., 1000 dozen ladles' and 
circulation of literature, and Interest taken ln,f*es* underwear, men’s Scotch knit un- 

» In the proportional idea. Part of a letter fIerw0ar. table linens and other household 
from South Australia was read, stating that !I,UcnSi 200 tloze° ladles’ blouses, in sateen, 
a telegram had been received there from 1 sllk* velvetee“s. etc.; and, by order of the 
Hobart. Tasmania, with the news that the nnrterwrlters, one care damaged dolls.
Hare system of proportional representation b,al,es guilts. The sale commences at 10 
had been adopted for the election of the I °°? n m- Wednesday, 12th Inst., and 
Tasmanian Senators.and Representatives to 1 llberal terms are offered to the trade, 
the Parliament of Federated Australia.

Proportional Representation.
A Fine Xmas Box.

Gents’ Extra Superfine Brocaded 811k Muf
liers, choice floral designs, put .In pretty 
;fnncy boxes, most suitable for Xmas j 
presents, Monday special $2 
and ,... 4 .........................................

' a><\ F ft 1.40 r1.91 !Men’s Arctic Wool Fleece Lined Under
wear, natural shade, double rib cuffs and 
auk les, overlocked seams, satin trlm- 
min

Q
Jackets gs. pearl buttons, sizes 34 to 

44, Monday, per garment
Splendid Variety of Bath Rohe».

Gents’ Fine Imported Bath Robes, made 
from heavy Eiderdown, Turkish cloth 
and English flannelettes, hoods or .vide

1.00
If your Jacket is to be made to order 

it is absolutely necessary that /ou leave 
your order immediately for while we 
will do everything poesuvfè to satisfactor

ily fill every order that comes to us, 
there are impossibilities even with 
furriers, and we don’t like to disappoint. 
“ A hint to the wise,” etc. We make 
a specialty of fine Seal and Persian 
Lamb Jackets to order.

Persian Lamb Jackets.. $85.00 tO $125.00 
Seal Jackets

(According to length and trimmings.)

A GRATUI.50Publie Ownership Endorsed.
“Public Ownership” was discussed by 

Dr. Hargrave before the Canadian Social
ist League. In Forum Hall last night. The | 
levturer pointed out that public owner- j 
ship is not Socialism, tho it is Socialistic* ! 
Private ownership ■means excessive rates 
and poor service, while public ownership : 
of street railways would reduce fare» and 
abolteh. strap-holding. The intrtigues of 
corporations are a chief source of corrup
tion in civic government. Under public 
ownership, no strikes or riots would occur ! 
and life-saving machinery be adopted. All 
interesting discussion # followed, G. G. Pur- 
sey. J. A. Kelly. W. C. Good, George 
Cartwright and others taking part. James 
Simpson was chairman.

Poultry Association.
The annual meeting of the Toronto Poul

try Association was held In Temperance j 
Hall last night. The show, to be held next j 
January, promises to be. a great success. > 
The election of officers for the coming year I 
resulted ns follows : Hon. president, John J 
Chambers; president, W. J. Wolf; first vice- 
president, W. W. Hodgson ; second vice- ! 
president, F. Spry ; secretary, R. Dnrstou ; i 
treasurer, J. Bedford; delegate to Industrial 
Exhibition, Q. Grlmsley; delegates to West
ern Fair, W. Barber and J. E. Bennett: 
Executive Committee, W. Fullerton. A. 0. 
Blyth, W. H. Gouldlng, 8. Wi ks,F. Travers, 
W. T. Pearson, C. Jamieson; auditors, W. 
W. Hodgson, A. H. Lake.

I Hartman Popular Course.
| The second concert of the Hartman popu- 

____ j iar course was given last night In Massey
manv, TaTâ po^a’tttT^'^m" |
paved with 1 677 394 Inlsor, ' ' ^mg Signor Angelo 1'atrleolo, pianist: Ml

t .. ■ , Eleanor Goodman, soprani; Miss Myrtle
11Woodstoek hlg- Moas Merlcle, reader, and Mr. Herbert But, 

h l wS °D ‘Ï.1- 1;rotcst' 1". Violinist. Special mention may be 
ant chapel In the Kingston Penitentiary. made of Signor Patrlcolo. who gave Thm-

At Paterson. N.J.. Mrs. William C Cook 1>€rK’8 “SonnambuLi Grande Euntaafe’’ and
and her four* children became sick’ after GottechaIk’s “Tremolo.” the latter being
eating supper, and it is suspected there tlemQnded a second time, signor Patrlcdo
was noison in thp tw* Is a pianist with very fine technique. Miss

d, - , . Goodmun, who sang Luckstone’» Delight,cr-intinfr of c\hïnnfh,A asl£a. vooates the has a light soprano voice, and she received
that cnLtX- ^ Jhe, nat„lT*Lnt a well-merited encore. A feature ot the
that country; wants Dutch Hnrhor fortified 
and cable connection with Puget Sound.

i War Office Ki 
• Taka Five

»TAPS PROM THE WIRES. -

Ordered Tailoring Department ♦ I
r~ , , , , ^ . . ... notmees that - a
lo-day we place on sale a fine selection of imported ♦ l; every offleer an 

Trouserings, the newest? stripes and check effects, in X SIR southAwce sis 
light, medium.and dark shades, our prices would ordi
narily be 6.50 to 7.00 fpr trousers made from thésè 
goods.
These will be made up and finished in the very best style, 

to your order, from measure taken to-day or Monday

Also winter weights, in Scotch tweeds, black Vicunas and other * 
fashionable suitings. We have about 20 ends—say one suit length , 
each — and will make these up between now and Christmas at prices < 
in proportion to the above. Measure* must be left |o-day or Mouday. J

Do
London, Dec.'

amount will be J 
that It will take 
payment.

NO ATTENT
■

4.00program was the readings or Mias Merioie.
Upwards of 25<X) people were present. Tne 

m. Bose, a self-confessed Italian murder, next convert in the course will be given on 
er. who killed a rival lover In Naples, was Jan. 2, 1901.

. set free In New York yesterday, because
no one could be found to prpsecute him. Tnnnel In Payne Mine.

‘ In Northern and Southern Luzon the Montreal, Dec. 7,-^(Speclal.)—Advices
Philippine rebels are unusually active, from Samdon, B.f., say that the long tunnel 

- and American troops are kept busy. The in the Payne mine, which is being driven
rebels fight and retreat like the’ Boers, hut tap the ore chute at a depth of 800 feet, Tijr l/CCI CV IMOTITIITC
the American reports indicate that many has now reached tieerly 900 feet aud will; I fir Hr T IP I \\\\ I II EJ I tof the Insurgents are killed require to be driven 350 feet farther before ! ■ ll1- 1 lllw l U l k.

Tenders were opened yesterdav bv the comlnfi t<? the ehu,t,“ ln <J[up9ti.0n-.k A” 
v«vv Dennrt-nian, «v progress is very slew owing to the hard-eotiHtrtrctlon^of^ftv^l^tledh^n.^nnH1* * w «S of the roek. and the dltflcnlty in veu- 
'innored oniUoN t! h- f x tllatlon. It will probably take four months
xàvved Th» t nlted states lnon> t0 eomr,iPte the wie-k. The ship- Five acres of beautlfnl wooded park, se
the yinre„ith .2 , 'luv,>lve meiits from the Payne continue at the rate eluded. The only Keeley Institute east

rC. 3 i,„a7h . n,i, ' L n'a.t rii‘!,. ever of about 900 tons per month, which ia of Winnipeg lu Canada ; 21 years’ experl-
?*’!', department. The war- about the usual average. enee; 300,000 permanent cures. For par-

There w.?e eigM bids.™ “ spl'l‘,1y'-------------------------------- tlculars, address above. 1367

$150.00 to $250.00 [ . Boer» Fired 
■ J ' story of -1

M
London, Dec. 
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or wounded, jl

Fur-Lined Gapes ! i
No need of being deméd the comfort of 
one on the score of-ïÿEpi -pense. We have 
them at all prices—$20.00 to $100.00. 
The outsides are made of black worsted, 
covert or priest’s cloth. Plain and fancy 
colors. Linings of Hampster, Lock and 
Siberian Squirrel, Marmot, Muskrat 
and Mink. Trimmings of Alaska Sable, 
black Thibet and colored Fox. Lengths, 
27 to '36 inches. Cut shows plain or 
brocaded outside, with Squir-el lining, 
black Thibet trimmings, 30 inches long. 
Price
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Has Removed from Sherbourne St. to 

GORE VAU, 786 QUEEN ST. W., TORONTO Ladies’ $5 and $7.50 Winter Coats 
for $2.00.

This Monday Sale is most remarkable—a clearance of 
some splendidly fashionable warm jackets at a price that 
would almost make you doubt their value. The secret is a 
necessity for very quick selling, so takfc our word /or the good 

styles and fine quality, and be hece early^Mon- 
day if you want a thorough bargain that will 

Æfëgji : delight you hugely. Here are some particulars*'® 
but you’ll appreciate them best by seeing and 
trying them on when you come Monday.

/ lAtlies’ and Misses’ Jackets, in several different styles, made
of Chinchilla, Kersey, Boucle and German beaver cloth, 
some are self faced, others satin lined, eiqgle and double- 
breasted styles, notch and high storm cottar, some are hand
somely applique trimmed, others beautifully stitched, colors 
black, navy and fawn. These Jackets have been selling at 
5.00 and 7.50.

1
Charged With Stealing Pant».

Lewie Arcnt, who conducts a clothing 
store at 352 East Queen-street, reported to 
the police at the Wllton-avenue Station 
last night, that two ,pairs of pants had 
been stolen from the front of his store. 
Detective Forrest, who was detailed to in
vestigate the case, afterwards arrested 
John Welsh ,of 130 SackrHle-street, and 
charged him with the theft.

\
At Seattle, Wash., William Seaton he- a* George’s Sootetv met Inst* nlcrht and 

artp?iminy t °* <rc,at|,v®8* arranged for their annual Christ mas dis-
h ln, !” trlhntkn, which will take place on thethem. He knocked his sister, Mrs. Roy 24th Inst On this date th.-4i<nn<iq nr

thlntin”11 he° lnul^i-ni'Z? ^t/ two pounds of groceries and provisions will be
thin kin*, ho had killed them. Then he given a wav to tho need v
h!»fink nf°ttm av ^ ml?’ Us ?Bcle* witj‘ Mr- Charles E. Edmonds was made a life
blade of the ax, and nearly severed his member, and the following were admitted 
head from his body. Richards Is the only ng annual members: Messrs A R ivoe, 
one dead hen on ,was arrested, after he- jr., Arthur J. Hughes. Frank' .Tewoll, Wll- 
Ing shot twice by an officer. Liam J. Kerrish and Clement E.

Tho Amor icon Federation of Labor
con volition at Louisville, Ky., yesterday ad- S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Beile- 
Journed a day because committee reports ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
were not presr-ifc<yl. 'fhe Credentials Com- TJv mas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
mittee recommended the seating of dele- Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
gates from brewery workers md stationary complete cure. I was the whole of 
engineers, which was done, tthe matter to summer unable to move without crutches, 
be conVderrd later l)v‘ Grievance Commit- and every movement caused excruciating 
tee. The United Garment Workers, protest- pains. I am now out on the road and ex- 
ed again s' seating delegates from the Chi- posed to all kinds of weather, bur have 
cngo Federation of Labor, because it had never been troubled with rheumatism since, 
admitted the Customs Clothing Makers, I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
anil the Chicago Federation was Instructed Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to throw out the Custom Clothing Work-, to others, as It did so much for me. 
erx, or he themselves expelled. —--------------------- -------

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If you want to bor. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. horses and wag
ons, call and tee us. 
We will atfvauce you 
any amount from 510 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
er twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan or lending. 
Call and get our terms.

-

I
$35.00 UNIVERS,ïPaper Boycotted to Death.

Rosslaud, B.C., Dec. 7.—The Kosslarid 
Evening Record, published by William fc. 
Esllng. ceased publication to-day. it was 
established lu February, 1895, and was 
the oldest dally in the Kootenay. The sus
pension Is due to the stand the paper took 
during the labor troubles or last spring. 
This resulted in a boycott, from whlen 
The Record never recovered.

Crowley.
Henri Roehcti 

to Help R.GaperinesSI

« *1
I Taris, Dec. fl 

"We have fled 
subscription to 
civilized nation

A big assortment—designs the newest 
— values the biggest and qualities the 
best, with special mention here of style 
as shown in cut—Persian Lamb in 
combination with Stone Marten, Mink 
and Sable. You can buy Caperines for 
less than $10.00, but that’s the point 
whete we hitch on our big value and 
quality guarantee—and you can buy 
them from that up to $200.00. The 
cut shows a combination of Persian 
Lamb and Alaska Sable at

V
iSTv

Patriotic Sunday at Maawey Hall.
To-morrow (Sunday) may be fittingly 

termed Patriotic Sunday in connection with 
the Canadian Temperance League. Rev. 
W. G. Lane of Nova Scotia will be the 
speaker. He 1m one of the best known and 
ablest of Methodist ministers In the Mari
time Provinces, and one of the first speak
ers on temperance and prohibition.

RECEPTIONYour Choice Monday, $2.oded

Lord and Li 
ed ItNew York Life Insurance Co.

In another column will be found m ad
vertisement of the Mutual Life Insurance

& i«:The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10. No. 6 King West
Don’t Miss This Children’s Shoe Sale In

!
Co. of New York, which is claimed to lie 

; the oldest and largest Insurance company 
in the world. In 1890 the company paid to 

! policy holders twenty-six and a half mll- 
, lion dollars, and at the present time holds 

In trust for them over $300,000.000. Pros
pective policy holders should Interview Mr. 
The*. Merritt, manager of the Canadian 
branch, Bank ot Commerce Building, To 
ronto.

London, Dee. 
Mount Royal, C 
in London, and 
ception for ,tii« 
Canadian contii 
their way home 

_ „ Imperial Instil 
| ,4 Earl ot Aberde. 

Ing Lord and 
dinner In hono 
The guests Inc 
Duke of Argyll 
qui* of London 
Mount Royal a 
of Aberdeen.

Edwards anl 
Accountants, 
Commerce Bu

Everythin* t
W nether It be 
hishlngs, will b 

the gentle) 
have picked on 
overcoats as y; J29 to spare. | 
«2 cost maaqui 

, that's one of It]
’ Koun^'lV;

Such nice bargains aren't to be picked up very ofterti 
You’ll enjoy saving on the necessaries to have all the more 
for Christmas treats.

Young Woman Arreeted.
Detoctlvo Da-vis? Inst nlgjht arrested 

Agnes Scott, a young woman who lives at 
337 West King-street, on a warrant charg. 
Ing her with theft. It Is alleged that the 
woman stole a valuaGTe diamond snarf-pln 
from J. A. Kemmerer of 87 Jameson- 
avenue..

Mr. M. Sweetnam has resigned the posi
tion of manager off the National Sanitarium 
Association.

Telephone 8336. i

? $45.00UNION BANK OF CANADA C hildren s and Misses’ Good Box Calf 
opting Heel Button Boots, neat and verv 
serviceable, sizes 8, 0, 10, U, 12, 13, re- 

Price *1.25, Monday, spe- gg

Children's "Santa Claus" Slippers, fancy 
embroidered velvet, with podded lining 
and felt soles, sises 6 to 10 and 11 to 2, 
very special .........

Boys’ Splendid Casco Calf Lace Boots, 
with English backstay) sizes 1 to 5; slsd 
Best Dongola Lace Boots, size 4 only, 
regular price *1.50 and *2, Mon- 1 OC 
day, special.....................................

Boys’ Best Rubbers, Boston Rubber Co.’s 
make, sizes 1 to 5, regular 55c to 65c ’ 
list prices, Monday special .........

Savings Department. Interest paid on de
posits. General Banking Business transact
ed. 30

FRANK W. STBATHÏ. Manager. J. W. T. FA1RWEATHER G GO. wLodge Hommeramith, S.O.E.
Lodge Hammersmith, S.O.E.B.S.. No. 183, 

elected Its officer» for 1901 as follows : Pre
sident. J. W. Payne: vice-president, George 
Grinnell; secretary, R. A. Rogers ; treasur
er. W. H. Hyde; chaplain. J. Sedgwick; 
committee. A. W. Portch, I. Johnston. S. 
Gush. W. A. Oekenden. W. H. Moss and E. 
I. Otter; inside guard. J. Klugsmlll; out
side "guards O. C. Sweet.

84 Yonge Street, Toronto.
.35 .45Write for Style Card.

A PRESENT FOR A SMOKER
These Monday Reductions

to please ail housekeepers:
15c Flannel for lOc.

900 Yards Heavy Plain Union Flannel, 26- 
mt inches wide, in light shade only, soft 
smooth finish, regular price 15c per yard 
on sale Mouday, special ....

25c and 28c Towel» for 17c.
47 Dozen Bleadied and Half-bleached Hivk 

Towels, plain tape and eoirwed border 
size 20x40 aud 21x42, Irish and Scotch 
manufacture, our regular price 25c to 28c 
pair, special Monday, per pair .. t

Horse Blankets for 97c.
A! most 

unheard -cf . 
luck—you’ll j 
think so if [f 
you're one/ x 
of the hun- 
dred who 
come to se
cure this big I 
offer :

V

“ I really don’t know what to get him for uhrishtnas,” is a remark made by 
many wives, mothers and sisters. JLî you will permit us we would like to suggest 
a few things that are appropriate and suitable for a smoker.

The Great Auction Sale This After
noon at 2.30.

Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will soit this 
afternoon, commencing at 2.30 sharp, at Ro
berts & Sons’ gallery. No. 51 West King- 
street.the most valuable collection of Eng
lish water colors ever submitted to public 
competition ln Canada.

air-=3
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. .10v- tilt- storting mounted BBB French Briar Pipe, many shapes. $1 each.
A tm of Clubb’s Dollar mixture, won’t burn the tongue, 1 lb tin $l, half lb. 

tin 50c.
A fine French Briar l’ipe, straight stem, with two-inch genuine amber mvirto- 

plcce, sterling silver mounted, in laney case, $1. THIS IS VERY SPECIAL.
A Leather Cigar Case—all kinds—1 elescope, Clasp—from f»Uc to $7.
A handsome Gun Metal Clgaret Case, $2 and $2.50. oval, satin finish.
A Sterling Silver handsomely engraved "Match Box, with ring attached, $2.50.
A beautiful Meerschaum fPipe, very finest quality, straight $3, $4, $5; bent, 

plain medium size, 35: fancy bent, carved, small size $4. medium large size 
$6. These are all ot recent Importation and are beautiful goods.

Tobacco Jar»—Self sealing, air tight, finest ware, with Cambridge and Oxford 
arms, also photographs ot Roberts, Baden-Powell and Kitchener, $3. This 
makes a beautiful present.

Box of 25 tine imported Havana Cigars, La Antlqvedad brand. $2.50.
Long German Pipes with cherry stems and fancy bowl», $1.50, $2.50, $3 

aud $4.
Egyptian and Turkish cigarettes. P layers’ Nay y Cut. Pioneer and other wen 

known English Tobaccos, Havana, Manila and Indian CMgars, and a full ana 
complete list of smokers goods.

ftareassHHKii
Mr. W. st. TJ

S£uh^vâs-

Death ol
News was re 

of the death! < 
occurred at iRo 
years was a re 
S,efe was in 
Irunk and ale 
joad he wag In

- P Whe?eynpr!tilr 
lui migration ai 
J«e, and leave* 
be brought her

Mr. W St T

FIRST - FOREMOST F7c Cotton for Sc.
2,300 Yard. Vnlileacdied and Grey Facto-v 

Cotton. 33 Inches wide, made from 
round, even yarn, fine, even texture r.nd 
perfectly free from .sizing, regular price 

per yard, on sale Monday, epe-
100 only Dutch Kersey Horse Blankets, in 

navy blue and fawn shade, full size*, 
Imund, extra strong strap and Ol 
buckle, extra special Monday... -5# -tyl.:

:?ce
t■5in High-Class Overcoatings. Not an up-to-date 

eflect but that we carry, not a fashionable shade 
but that we have in stock. The combination of 
that which is of superior quality at a moderate 
price is carried into effect in our overcoatings.

del
.

Fine Cashmere Stoikings 
for 19c.

An offer vou’l!
Ladles' Fine Pure Wool 2-1 Rib Black Cash- 

S,erri K™e- al,° Rlb Blsck Wool and Plain 
Black Wool Hose, sample line, Monday, 
morning, extra special, per pair J0

OUR OFFER
A Flutter of Handkerchiefs
650 Handkerchief Samples, no two alike, 

all finely embroidered with scolloped and 
hemstitched edges, finest Swiss mosll*» 
regular price 20c and 25c each,
Monday.................................... .. ...

Make your selection. Remit us P. O. order or draft ; we will select goods to 
the best of our ability, send them to you at once, and prepay express charges any
where in Ontario on everything except tobacco. appreciate.

OUR GUARANTEEt
? We guarantee all the above lines are of the very finest quality and just as 

represented. If on receipt of goods you are not fully satisfied return them to us 
and we will refund your money. Address
ESTABLISHED 

i87a

.10SCORES’i A. To-day (Dec. 1 
unpaid water r 
discount.

B; *‘-a.Oaae,i5td

-I A. CLUBB & SONS, 49 King St. W„ Toronto. Direetei
H. H. FUDGER.
I. W. FLAVELLH.
A. ■- AMES.

Saturday, 

Deo. 8.SIMPSONK- THE COMPANY
LIMITEDROBERT
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famous Active RangeThe

Holds an Unparalleled 
Baking Record

N

1 1
Baking a barrel of flour into 212 
loaves of bread with one firepot 
of coal. This goes to show the 
wonderful

r

fuel - saving qualities 
of this famous range. If you 
want a range that will be an or
nament to your household, 
that will cook your food properly, 
one that will

one
V

save you money by 
its fuel-saving qualities and by its 
durable construction, then buy the
famous Active Range from its 
headquarters,

>

Russill’s at the Market-159
Liberal Allowance for Old Stoves ln Exchange.

D1IMEEN CO*Y
—

CAPES f OR WINTER WEAR
It’s only a short time before Christ

mas, and if you have an idea as to a 
fur garment you should see about it 

at once. Surely there is no more 
useful, more serviceable present to 
make than a fur garment of some, de

scription.
For opera or evening wear we are 

showing a wonderful line of fur-lined 
capes. The onp shown in this adver- 

i tisement is lined with Hampster fur, 
1 Lock Squirrel or Grey Squirrel, and
I trimmed with Thibet,

1 $23 to $50.
H Alaska Seal Jackets, $150 to $250 

If Persian Lamb Jackets, $75 to $125

® Electric Seal Jackets, $35 to $50

v Caperines, $5 to $60
Collarettes, $15 to $80 

Send for catalogue.
Store open until 10 Saturday night.

i

kt

THE W. ID. DINEEN CO., Limited,
Car. longe and Tesperinea Stn.

APPLE JUICE
fresh from ti>» ^BSFss, filtered, 
-crystal, bright Srlcf free from fer
mentation, sold in bulk, and-plso 
carbonated in quarts at $1 (>er 
doz. _

J. J. M LAUGHLIN,
151, 153, 155 Staerbonrne St.

Phones—2512, 2025 136

RUPTURE

Easily Cured by a Home Method.

Almost any ono when first ruptured 
«•jin lx? frightened into paying a large 
fee for an operation or j.i elaborate 
trips*. But rupture can just as well 
be cured at home at slight expense 
without pain, danger, operation or an 
hour’s loss of time. There Is a meth
od invented by Dr. W. S. Rire, that 
hos cured many hundreds of people 
in this vicinity, and for the benefit of 
ruptured people Dr. Rive lifts an office 
in Toronto, (hill and look Into this 
remarkable home method of cure. If 
you cannot call write to Dr. W. S. 
Klee, Dept. K, 18 Victoria-street, To- 
nmto, and lie will mall youi a complete 
description of the Rice Method.
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